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A, it ,."olwd by thl (}1NJf'Q.1 Lt"mably of thl Beau Of IotIHJ: 
That our senators and repreBeBtatives in congress be requested to use 

their:utmost endeavors to seoure the passage of a law, at this senion of, 
congress, giving to every honorably disoharged soldier and sailor of the. 
late war, a patent for one hundred and sixty (160) acres of the publioland 
as a home, without requiring them to settle thereon, and that the title 
thereto be made non-transferable, or with suoh conditions attaohed as will 
seoure to the soldier or sailor, or their families, all the benefits of suoh grant, 
and debar the speoulator from proouring and holding the same for speoula
tive purposes; and fllrther that suoh homesteads be exempt from taxation 
for ten years, and aVo be exempt from all debts contraowd or inourred by 
euoh soldiers or sailors for'a like period. 

RuoltJ8d, That the seoretary of state be directed to forward a oopy of 
these resolutions to eaoh of our senators and representatives in congress. 

Approved, March 29,1884. 

NUMBER 12. 

PENSIONS FOB PBISONlCB8. 

A MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS Asking that Certain Prisoners of the War of 
the Rebellion Be Placed on the Pension Bolls. 

W HBBBA.S, Many offioers, soldiers ~d sailors of the federal army and 
navy were confined in so-oalled oonfederate prisons for an unusual len~ 
of time, suffering great hardshil!s and contracting disease hard and diftl
eult to prove under existing penSion laws; and 

WHBBBA.S, Hon. James S. Robinson of Ohio, has introduced in the 
forty-eigth con~ess a bill (No. 1189) "granting pension to all soldiers, 
sailors and mannes who, while in the servioe of the United States, and 
while in the line of their duty, were taken prisoners, and as suoh confined 
in the so-called confederate prisons between the first day of May 1861, and 
the first day of May 1865, as follows: . 

" All who were prisoners of war two months and leu than six monthe, 
one-half pension; thoBe who were prisoners of war six months, and len 
than twelve months, a three fourths pension; and all suoh as were prisoners 
of war twelve months and more than twelve months, a total pension, 

"And fu,rthermore, suoh surviving prieoners of war shall reoeive two 
dollars 'per day, for eaoh day and every day's oonfinement in said confeder
ate Dlilltary prisons. 

".ProtJided That suoh pension shan in eaoh case be~n from the date of 
the passage of this aot, and sh_ll be 1>aid at the same time and in the same 
manner as other pensions are now paid and, 

"ProtJided lurlM, That this act shall not entitle any person to draw 
more than one pension but that suoh survivors of, the so-called confederate 
military prisons, as are entitled and are reoeiving a pension at the time of 
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the passage of this act shall be entitled to the increase of their pension, 
which this act may grant them." 

Therefore, be it BuollWl by tk HOUBe of eM BepNtlwati"M, eM &tu1U 
concurri:ng: 

That our representatives in congress be requested and senators therein 
instructed, to use their best endeavors to secure the passage of an act by 
congress in accordance with the provisions of said RObinson bill No. 1189. 
,Approved, March 29, 1884. 

NUMBER 13. 

AGREBING TO CBBTA.IN PBOPOSED AIIBNDHBNTS. 

JOINT RESOLUTION ,Agreeing to Certain Amendments to the Constitution 
of the State of Iowa Proposecfby tbe Nineteenth Genreal Assembly. 

WBBBBA.S, The nineteen\h general assembly of the state of Iowa did in 
due form by a majority of the members elected to each of the two ho118e&, 
agree to the following proposed amendments to the constitution of the 
state of Iowa, viz: 

AlIBNDHBNT 1. The general election for state, district county and 
township officers, shall be held on the Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in November. 

AKElfDHBNT 2. At any regular seuion of the rneral assembly the 
stt.te may be divided into the neceuary judicial districts for district court 
pnrposes, or the said districts may be reorganized and the number of the 
m.striots and the judges of said courts inoreased or diminished; but DO 
reorganization of the districts or diminution of the judges shall have the 
effect of removing a judge from office. 

AKBlfDIIBNT 8. The grand jury may consist of any number of memben, 
not less than five, nor more than fifteen, as the ,eneral assembly may by law 
provide, or the ~eneral assembly may prOVIde for holding personl to 
answer for any criminal offen,e Without tlie intervention of a grand jury. 

AHBNDHBNT 4. That section 13 of article 5 of the constitution be 
strioken therefrom, and the following adopted as snch section. 

SECTION 13. The qualified electors of each county shall, at the 
general eleotion in the year 1886, and every two yean thereafter, 
elect a county attorney, who shall be a resident of the county for 
whioh he is elected, and who shall hold his offioe for two years, 
and until his suocessor shall have been elected and qualified. 

AND WHBBBA.S, The said proposed amendments were entered on the 
journals of the said houses With the ayes and nays thereon, and were refer
red to the legislature to be chosen at the next general election, and the 
same having been publisbed as provided by law, therefore, 
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